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In the Western Pacific Region, the HIV epidemic is at a relatively 

early stage in comparison to other parts of the world. The Regional Office 

has developed a programme to acconunodate the epidemic's changing 

patterns and is implementing it. There are indications that HIV infection is 

spreading rapidly. 

Sexually transmitted diseases remain a major public health problem. 

They facilitate HIV transmission and also have serious consequences for 

reproductive health, particularly for women. 

In January 1994, the WHO Executive Board, in resolution EB93.R5, 

agreed to the establishment of a Joint and Cosponsored United Nations 

Programme on HN f AIDS with WHO as administering agency. 

The Regional Conunittee is requested to discuss the document, 

especially the implications at regional and country level of the new Joint 

and Cosponsored United Nations Programme on HIVfAIDS. 
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1. HIV AND AIDS 

A cumulative total of 34778 HN infections and 6641 AIDS cases had been reponed from 

the countries and areas of the Western Pacific Region as at 30 June 1994. Eighty-five per cent of 

HIV infections in the Region have occurred in men. The proponion of HN infections among 

children remains small, at 0.6% of the total. The reponed AIDS cases account for 0.7% of the 

global total. So far, nearly 90% of the AIDS cases have been reponed from three countries: 

Australia, Japan and New Zealand. 

Reponed rates of HN infection vary from 102 per 100 000 population in Australia and 

62 per 100 000 in French Polynesia, to 14 per 100 000 reponed in Macao, 7 per 100 000 in 

Hong Kong and 0.1 per 100 000 in China. 

A review of annual surveillance repons reveals important developments in the evolution of 

the HIV epidemic in the Region. Between 1985 and 1987, approximately 3000 new HN infections 

were reponed each year. During this period, Australia accounted for over 90% of the annual 

reponed incidence of HN infection in the Region. A change began to occur in 1988. From that 

year to the present, the annual number of new HN infections reponed from Australia declined. In 

sharp contrast to this, the annual reponed incidence of HN infection for the Region as a whole rose 

(Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Reported mv infections and AIDS cases by year 
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The available data suggest that, in most countries of the Region, the HIV epidemic is at a 

relatively early stage in comparison to other pans of the world. Using reported HIV infection data 

(excluding Australia), the doubling time for HN infection was seven months in 1985. In 1993, this 

figure was two years. These fmdings are consistent with a still-progressing epidemic. However, 

caution has to be applied in interpreting these findings due to the nature of the data available. The 

reported rates of infection are not indicative of the actual situation. 

The rates of HN infection reported from the various countries and areas continue to increase. 

These increases have been dramatic in Cambodia, Malaysia and Viet Nam (see Table below). 

Table 

Reported rates of mv infection per 100 000 population 

comparing data as at June 1993 and June 1994 

June 1993 June 1994 

Cambodia 1.10 4.36 

Malaysia 30.84 43.81 

Viet Nam 0.27 1.83 

Serological surveys conducted in several countries and areas have documented high rates of 

HIV infection among blood donors (data from Cambodia show a prevalence of almost 2%) and 

populations with known risk behaviours. In 11 countries and areas, heterosexual transmission 

accounts for the majority of HIV infections. Five countries and areas report that homosexual 

transmission is responsible for the majority of their infections and three countries report injecting 

drug users as the majority. The other countries and areas either have no single predominant mode 

of transmission or have too few reported infections to determine which transmission pattern 

predominates. 

Figure 2 shows countries and areas with well over 50% of HIV infections attributable to 

heterosexual transmission (where a risk factor is reported). WHO expects that, as the epidemic 

progresses, heterosexual contact will account for the majority of new infections in a greater number 

of countries and areas. Commercial sex industries are active in many countries and areas. They 

play a significant role in the current prevalence of HIV infection. 
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Figure 2. Heterosexual transmission of mv, selected countries and areas 
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Figure 3. Transmission by injecting drug use, selected countries and areas 
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Figure 3 shows that the role of injecting drug use practices in the transmission of HIV is 

becoming increasingly prominent in some countries. In 1993 Malaysia reponed 2522 new HIV 

infections, 42 % of the regional total. More than three-quarters of these were attributed to 

drug-injecting behaviour. Viet Nam reponed 1124 infections (as compared to 86 in 1992), the 

second largest number of new HIV infections in 1993 in the Region. Injecting drug use was 

reponed as the means of transmission for more than 85 % of the new infections in the country. 

Clearly, interventions are required to address these modes of transmission, specifically those 

dealing with injecting drug use and commercial sex activity. 

2. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES 

Available figures suggest that the numbers of gonorrhoea and syphilis cases in the Region are 

stable or decreasing. However, the reponed figures must be considered an underestimate of the 

true situation. Sexually transmitted diseases other than syphilis and gonorrhoea, such as 

non-specific urethritis, venereal wans, genital herpes and donovanosis, are not reponed to WHO. 

In at least one country in the Region, China, a dramatic increase has been reponed in the total 

number of cases of sexually transmitted diseases, from less than 100 in 1980 to more than 400 000 

in 1992. There have been repons that sexually transmitted diseases are also increasing in other 

countries such as Cambodia and Viet Nam. 

Syphilis seroprevalence studies in the Region show results which vary from less than 0.1 % 

and 1 % for antenatal women in Vanuatu and Fiji, respectively, to more than 15% in massage 

parlour workers in Viet Nam and 19% among blood donors to private blood banks in the 

Philippines. The interpretation of some of the findings is difficult, however, as standard tests are 

not specific for syphilis. 

3. THE RESPONSE TO AIDS IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

The objectives of the Global Progranune on AIDS (GPA) are to prevent infection with HIV, 

to reduce the personal and social impact of HIV infection, and to mobilize and unify national and 

international effons against AIDS. In the early stages of the progranune, most attention was given 
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to health information for the general public, to blood safety and to the upgrading of HIV testing 

capacities. Emphasis has recently changed to the development of appropriate case management for 

sexually transmitted diseases, health education interventions for youth, and health promotion 

interventions for other high-risk areas such as commercial sex activities and injecting drug use 

practices. 

3.1 Cooperation with national programmes 

The ten countries which reviewed their medium-term plans in 1993 (China, Fiji, the 

Federated States of Micronesia. Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Samoa, Tonga. 

Vanuatu and Viet Nam), are formulating second-generation medium-term plans. Based on the 

findings of the Medium-Term Plan I reviews, detailed programme strategies have been developed as 

the foundation for the second medium-term plans. Developing these plans calls for extensive 

involvement of all sectors of society, including government agencies and nongovernmental 

organizations. Establishing programme priorities and building consensus among the involved 

organizations is addressed by a special workshop in each country involved. The imponance of 

involvement by nongovernmental organizations is stressed. Their ability to work with population 

groups that are difficult for governments to access is a significant advantage. 

For 1994-1995, medium-term plan review and development requirements are being 

implemented in collaboration with the Regional Office and GPA headquaners. 

3.2 Intervention priorities 

The main focus of intervention is prevention of the sexual transmission of HIV. The 

approach is two-pronged: the development of the individual's skills to develop a healthy lifestyle, 

especially in terms of sexual behaviour; and the enabling of society or the community to suppon 

the individual to achieve his or her goals. There are currently four priority areas of involvement: 

sexually transmitted diseases, commercial sex activity, injecting drug use, and women and youth. 

Present regional activities involve integrating sexually transmitted disease services into the 

existing health infrastructure and promoting the syndromic approach for management of sexually 

transmitted diseases. Providing access to sexually transmitted disease care, fostering care-seeking 

behaviour, and improving sexually transmitted disease surveillance are also priorities. 

The introduction of school AIDS education to school curricula is at different stages of 

implementation in the Region. In the Philippines, the secondary school curriculum has been revised 

to include information on HIV and AIDS. There is a plan to start AIDS education nationwide in 

-
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1994. Papua New Guinea and Viet Nam have already incorporated HIV and AIDS instruction into 

secondary schools as a part of health education and science subject areas. Both of these countries 

plan to extend this activity to the higher grades of primary school. 

Practical approaches to reduce the risks of HIV transmission associated with injecting drug 

use and commercial sex activities are being expanded. Targeted, comprehensive, peer-mediated 

interventions are being assessed in Cambodia, Malaysia, the Republic of Korea and Viet Nam. 

They will be implemented during the biennium. If found to be successful, they will be modified to 

suit specific situations and replicated in other countries. 

In view of the importance attached to the quality of condoms and the need for ensuring 

continuity of supply, GPA has drafted a manual addressing condom supply issues. A workshop on 

condom logistics was held in Manila, Philippines, in February 1994, attended by 22 participants 

from ten countries and areas of the Region. 

Management of national programmes was strengthened in 1994 by two meetings, in Guam 

and the Philippines. 

Indicators currently being used to measure programme effectiveness are based on the extent 

to which services are provided. The Regional Office is currently in the process of developing 

indicators to measure the actual impact of interventions on the spread of the disease. The resulting 

analysis will enable resources to be applied where they will have the greatest effect on reducing the 

transmission of HIV infection. 

3.3 Joint and Cosponsored United Nations Programme on IllV/AIDS 

In May 1993, the World Health Assembly adopted resolution WHA46.37, requesting the 

Director-General of WHO to study the feasibility and practicability of establishing a joint and 

cosponsored United Nations programme on HIV/AIDS. As a result of the consultation process, a 

consensus was reached among the executive heads of UNDP, UNESCO, UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO 

and the World Bank, concerning the establishment of a joint programme with WHO as 

administering agency. The Executive Board agreed to this option at its meeting in January 1994 as 

described in resolution EB93.RS (see Annex). 

This programme will commence in January 1996. At country level, the programme will 

follow the principle for United Nations coordination provided for in United Nations General 

Assembly resolution 47/199. As described in this resolution, the Resident Coordinator is 

responsible for establishing a theme group in areas of United Nations system coordination. The 

chairperson of the theme group will be selected by consensus among the members. It is hoped that 
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the WHO Representative may be the responsible authority in the United Nations system in charge 

of HIV and AIDS at country level. However, details will still need to be worked out. 

The programme will support intercountry or regional activities that may be required in 

response to the epidemic, utilizing regional mechanisms of the cosponsors where appropriate, 

however, there is no clearly defined role for WHO regional offices. 

The main task for the programmes in the Region will be to facilitate a smooth transition. 

WHO should play a central role in integrating the new programme into existing collaborations 

between countries and the various United Nations agencies. This will involve strengthening the ties 

with cosponsors and ensuring that there is adequate interface between the new programmes and 

other WHO programmes. Much will depend on the support of existing medium-term plans. The 

assessment of national needs by all United Nations organizations and effective consultation between 

them will likewise require substantial intervention by the Regional Office. 

3.4 Collaboration within the United Nations system 

Advice from WHO regional offices has been sought by UNDP in the formulation of the 

second phase of its regional project entitled ·Strengthening multisectoral and community-based 

responses to the HIV epidemic in Asia and the Pacific". Meetings and consultations have resulted 

in a workplan for collaboration finalized in April 1994. 

The World Bank, in collaboration with UNDP and WHO, proposes to initiate a technical 

agency involving five countries in the Region (Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 

-

Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam) and two countries from the South-East Asia Region -

(Myanmar and Thailand). Its core objectives include strengthening policy analysis, promoting 

policy dialogue and supporting the implementation of programmes. The facility is to be established 

in Bangkok, Thailand and administered by WHO. 

4. CONCLUSION 

As a result of the collaborative activities carried out since 1987, it has been determined that 

the spread of HIV infection in the Region will be primarily facilitated through injecting drug use 

and commercial sex activity. It is also clear that sexually transmitted diseases are a major 

contributing factor to the transmission of HIV infection. 
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Governments must continue to review and develop their policies in line with the dynamics of 

the epidemic in their countries. Consideration must be given to interventions focusing on four 

priority areas: sexually transmitted diseases. commercial sex activity. injecting drug use. and youth 

and women. The following activities are recommended: the promotion of risk-reducing behaviours 

in the use of injecting equipment. promotion of safer sexual behaviour among commercial sex 

workers and their clients. case management of sexually transmitted diseases. as well as school and 

youth AIDS education. 

Activities need to complement each other. The control of sexually transmitted diseases is 

improved by an effective health education and promotion programme that encourages a healthy 

lifestyle. This includes instilling responsibility in matters of sexual behaviour. which. for those 

unable to pursue fidelity or abstinence. requires the adoption of safer sexual practices. This must 

be supported by society or the community in the provision of the necessary tools to develop skills to 

achieve such goals. This. in turn. may require access to condoms which are affordable and 

acceptable. 

Indicators are necessary to measure effectiveness of specific activities or comprehensive 

programmes. They are imponant in providing information to maximize use of limited resources for 

the most impact. 

AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases continue to be public health problems and future 

technical collaboration with the health sector of governments should not be reduced. 

The objective of the Joint and Cosponsored United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS is to 

maximize resources and minimize duplication of activities. Therefore. technical and financial 

suppon currently provided by all United Nations agencies will need to be continued and 

coordinated efficiently to achieve this objective. In the future. the technical suppon made available 

through this programme will need to be sufficient to address the expected increase in HIV infections 

in the Region. 
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ANNEX 

EB93.R5 

21 January 1994 

Joint and cosponsored United Nations 
programme on HIV/AIDS 

The Executive Board, 

Taking into account resolution WHA46.37 adopted by the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly in May 
1993 calling for a study on a joint and cosponsored United Nations programme on HIV IAIDS to provide 
for global coordination of policies, approaches and funding; 

Having reviewed the resulting study' and the Director-General's comments on that study;' 

Welcoming the emerging consensus which supports a United Nations programme on HIV I AIDS 
designed in accordance with option A as set forth in documents EB93/27 and EB93/INF.DOC.15 
(hereinafter referred to as the consensus option); 

Recognizing the need for improved coordination and better use of internal and external resources in 
providing a multisectoral as well as a unified response to the AIDS pandemic; 

Reaffirming WHO's constitutional mandate to act as the directing and coordinating authority for 
international health work; 

Stressing the importance of the government's role as principal coordinator of national re.~onse to 
the HIV I AIDS epidemic, including the institutional role of the ministries responsible for health in the 
programming, implementation and evaluation of health measures, 

1. RECOMMENDS the development and eventual establishment of a joint and cosponsored United 
Nations programme on HIV I AIDS, to be administered by WHO, in accordance with the consensus option; 

, Document EB93/INF.DOC./5. 

'Document EB93/27. 
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Annex 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(1) to explore with the" Secretary-General of the United Nations and the executive heads of the 
United Nations Children's Fund, United Nations Development Programme, United Nations 
Population Fund, United Nations Educational. Scientific and Cultural Organization. and the World 
Bank ways and means to facilitate the further development of this consensus option actively involving 
the Task Force on HIV / AIDS Coordination of the Management Committee of the WHO Global 
Programme on AIDS in this process; 

(2) to bring this resolution to the attention of the executive heads encouraJing them to invite their 
governing bodies at their meetings in 1994. to join the WHO Executive Board in recommending the 
establishment of a joint and cosponsored United Nations programme on HIV / AIDS and to have their 
organizations become cosponsors in accordance with the consensus option; 

(3) to report on this resolution to the World Health Assembly in May 1994; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General to invite the Secretary-General to recommend to the Economic 
and Social Council that it endorse the establishment of this programme at its 1994 session. 

- - -

Eighth meeting. 21 January 1994 
EB93/SR/8 


